
Send a Membership Card Link to One Person 
 
If a swimmer needs a link to the online version of his membership card, you can send him the link in 
several different ways. 
 
In this example, Speedo Grilli has lost his membership card again. Search for the member’s record using 
the Member Search function and open his member record: 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Scroll to the bottom of Speedo’s record and you will see these options, which will be explained in this 
tutorial: 
 

 
 
 
 

Top section of Speedo’s 
member record 

Circled options are explained in 
this tutorial 



View a member’s card (PDF) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
The member’s card looks like the image on the next page… 
 
 
 

You may be asked whether 
you wish to open or save the 
member card file. We are 
choosing to open it, just to 
view it. You can save it on 
your computer to email to 
the recipient at a later time. 

Select “View card (PDF)” 
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Launch External Email with Link 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Note that a new message window opened in the 
registrar’s own email software program. 
Speedo’s email address was automatically filled 
in, and the link to his card was automatically 
inserted into the message body. 

Select “Launch external email 
with link” if you would like to 
send a link to Speedo’s member 
card to him through your own 
email program installed on your 
computer. 



Resend 2014 Welcome Email 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

An emailed welcome letter is sent to 
all members (with valid email 
addresses) when they join USMS. 
Occasionally a member does not 
receive the letter. Click “Resend 2014 
welcome email” to resend the letter 
to the member. 

Note the warning – you cannot 
preview this letter. Make sure you 
have selected the correct member’s 
record, then click “OK.” 

A message is displayed to let 
you know that the welcome 
letter was re-sent. An example 
of the letter is shown on the 
next page… 



 

 

 
 
 

This is what the welcome 
letter looks like 



Compose Email to Member 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Here is a preview of what the email message will look like, with the tag inserted: 
 

There is another tutorial that more 
fully explains this application. Note 
that we are including the “tag” for 
the membership card in the message. 

Another way to send a membership 
card link to a member is through the 
Compose email function, which is 
more fully explained in another 
tutorial. Select “Compose email to 
member.” 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Speedo, 

When you are satisfied with 
the preview, click “Submit & 
Send Email” to send. 
 

Here is the preview, including the 
standard text that appears when the 
Membership Card tag is used 
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